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meaningful for everyone. i The president presided over theSweet Potatoes In - !

Purchase Program .
Lmeeting. The 'group said the!

The meeting vps then adjourn-
ed for demonstrations by Ex-

tension Agents.

I uary Mrs. Wallace Wood .of
i Woodville donated an old two-roo- m

apartment to be used as a
club house. The club is grate-f- ul

to her. At present the club
j is 'trying to secure furnishings

bt electricity and its purposes
help to create interest. Dem-

onstrations that are prepared
and given by help to
teach others . about electricity.
Demonstrations given to the
Home Demonstration Clubs of

.given by the agricultural and
home agents.

The electric project is an in-

teresting and educational pro-

ject. It is hoped that more
people will take an interest in
the electric program that is be-

ing offered in Perquimans
County.

4-- CLUB NEWS
The Winfall Sixth Grade

Club held their regular month-

ly meeting Tuesday, March 8.

A program for the purchase of
sweet Ootatoes for distribution
to the Jchool lunch program and
other Eligible outlets is an-

nounced; by H. D. Godfrey; ad-
ministrative officer . for the
North Carolina ASC State Of-

fice. I

two pledges and then the de-

votional was given by Billy Nix-
on. The minutes were then read
and approved by the Club sec-

retary. Mrs. Wood's seventh
grade give a program on conser-
vation called "The Big Three".
The people in the program were
Jimmy Riddick, Wayne WinslcAv,
Brenda By rum, Ann Nowell,
Joyce Banks, Billy Heath, Mar-Ci- a

Copeland and Joyce Lane.

The 4-- H Club meeting was '

called to order by saying the
two pledges. Richard Bryant
thanked the group for selling
tickets to the barbecue supper.
The meeting was then turned
over to the program chairman
of Mrs. White's room, after
which the meeting was turned
over to the agents.

the county has aroused interest
in electricity among the parents.
Are the homes efficiently wired
for the use of the many electric
appliances now on the market?
This is an ' important question
created by the demonstrations

for the building. They are busy
making plans for painting and
fixing up the rooms, y

By Ann Benton
One of the projects that the

4-- H Club offers is the electric
project; In Perquimans County

and parents are becom-

ing interested in the electric
project more ' than ever before.
There are several programs that

' 45 wee jl potatoes must be of
tine ' iprto mean . variety, .or
varieties ' of similar varietal
characteristics and packed in

flNNOUNCINGfTIW) NEW-SI-6 vwigon wonders Inew - tub bushel ' baskets, con-

taining Wt less than1 50 pounds,
net weight. The sweet pota-
toes must be of U. S.'No. 1

Grade or better, , with not more

have been started to create "more

mmMm mwimmiwmww

than 1 tolerance for soft rot

interest in the electric program.
Electric workshops have been

started, especially f or the be-

ginners in the electric project.
Electric demonstrations given to
the 4-- H explaining the terms

Besides making friends of club
members- - from other ' counties,
you learn good sportsmanship.
The morje a 4-- H Club member
does toward actual preparation
of his demonstration, the more
benefit he derives from it, for
we learn by doing.

By Sandra Jenningi

; A , community 4-- Club is
helpful to the community, coun-

ty, family and home. It gives
young people a chance to-b-

leaders; it makes better citi-

zens and it develops a better
personality. The members have
a chance to take an active part
in all 4-- H work and activities.

A community Club helps
the community by carrying out
projects such as cleaning up
trash dumps, places where flies
and mosquitoes breed and places
where disease starts.

In December a community
4-- Club was organized for the
Woodville and Chapanoke s.

The group decided to

call it the Wood-Cha- p Club. Of-

ficers were elected as follows:
President, Sandra Jennings; sec-

retary, Irene Elliott; treasurer,
Cherry Jo Creamer; program
chaiman, Joarv Green; reporter,
Kay s Wood; recreation, Inez

Boyce; song leader, Pauline
Colson.

The adult leaders are Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Jennings and Mr. and
Mrs1. L. B. Elliott.

When the club was organized
it imet in the homes. The club
was so large the leaders talked

ing and giving a food demon-stratio- n.

The limit for a dem-

onstration is 15 minutes! ' The
first step , is to select a recipe
that the demonstration likes and
enjoys preparing. 'f It should be
a new dish, unusual, practical
arid hot too difficult to prepare.
The nutritional content of the
food should show how it' fits
into the basic food groups.
... Posters should be made show-

ing the. various steps in ; the
demonstration. The introduction
includes name, club, ; county,
title and purpose of demonstra-
tion. The body, includes ingre-
dients .used, and the steps in
the preparation of the recipe.
Next the demonstration shows
the different ways of serving
the dish and a display of menus
that could be planned around
the dish. Suggestions for gar-

nishing and serving attractively
may be given. . Summarizing
the information given in the
demonstration is :. very: import-
ant. This should point out the
versatility of the dish and oth-

er important tips stressed
throughout the demonstration.

Demonstrations will , surely
put to work the pledge of the
4-- Club. Using head, hands
and heart resulting in better
health for better living.

A demonstration has to win
county before given at district
elimination day. To become a
county and district winner is an
honor, being' a delegate ,to State
4-- H Club Week at State College
in Raleigh is a highlight in tEe
4-- H experience. It is ' a means
for helping to make 4:H more

or wet breakdown, and must be
inspected by the Federal-Stat- e

Inspection Service.
The price will be $2.30 . per

bushel,loaded on cars or trucks
at the Option of U.S.D.A. at the
point os purchase, for sweet po-
tatoes purchased and accepted
under the progiarv Purchases
Will be limited to growers, co-

operative; associations of grow-
ers, or; growers' authorized
agents, .'

WIN A FREE

Forecast'
VINYL FLOOR!

by

may be obtained from the coun
ty ASC office. Growers desir-- ,
ing to sell sweet potatoes under
this program should submit their
offer to i the county ASC office
not later than 5:00 P.'M Tues-,- "

j Of dividing the group. In Jan- -

day, March 15. ;

Dulinjg To Preach
Revival Services

According to their' pastor) the
Rev. Jiinry V. Napier, Tyner,
the Greft Hope Baptist Church

Sm'TORD STARTIME" TV's finest hour,

jabiMi! color Tuesdays on NBC-T-

wm continue revival services '

If:
4 t

through j Sunday, March 13, The
evangelist for the revival is the
Rev. dearie." V . ruling, pastor
of Cashic Baptist Church of
Windsor! who is a former pas-
tor of the Hertford Baptist
Church."'

Note Of Importance
Some of those users of gasoline and oils

for agriculture are still in arrears in their
accounts for the past farming season, and
while we certainly have no desire to incon-
venience any customer, we do however,
have to make collections in order that we
can continue service for 1960.

We must ask that these accounts be
paid or properly arranged for at a very
early date as it is fast nearing the time
to begin the new farming' season.
We do greatly appreciate the cooperation
of those who have ibeen so helpful in

THE NEW
FORD FALCON

WAGONS

Music, will be directed by the.

America's station wagon specialists complete the world's largest wagon
family with TWO NEW-SIZ- E wagons. They're Falcons in size and
savings and Ford wagon wonders when it comes to
work! With 2 feet less car to manage, you're a genius at solving
traffic problems- -a past master at parking.
Falcon Wagons are priced up to $154 less than other
compact wagons. The model is America's lowest-price- d

wagon. .' -- Stjw. -- ' "'SSl
Falcon gives the best gas mileage of any American-buil- t wagon, on
regular fuel. You can go up to 30 miles on a gallon of gasolinel
You get other Falcon savings, too. Repairs cost less. Change oil only '
once in 4,000 miles. And the Falcon's aluminized muffler normally,
lasts t ir ire as long as the ordinary kind. ''4RMB '

Longest load floor in the compact field is yours in a Falcon. It's over 1
7 I t. long, with cargo space totaling more than 76 cubic feet! 'WW

room, too, because Falcon Wagons are built for
pmilf. There's room for hats, hips and legs. Come see these newest

. won. lei s from thejord wagon world! f0no division, SStof&iiany,,
Bated on o mmpofiKVj of maaulacliintt' MH?fd Wail dtlhtnd prkn '

pastor ' or tne cnurcn ana the
public" it extendea an invitation
to attfend. ""

--frf

Nothing to write, guess
or buy! Just sign your
name for your chance
to win the world's
easiest-cleanin- g floor!

Come in today and enter!
Win a free Forecast Vinyl
floor that won't stain! won't
spot! neveb needs scbvb-binc- !

easy to instau. your-
self! costs lrss than $20
for a 9' x 12'! wide variety
colors and patterns many
with metallic sparkle!
If you buy your Forecast
Vinyl floor now and win one
free, your full purchase price
will be refunded. Hurry!

Forecast Vinyl
by Gold Seal

W. M. MORGAN
FURNITURE CO.

"The Best For Less"
Hertford. N. C.

fill tilUU If GCA

By Phyllis ndre
Therfel are mufl'JjilAiji

thlngs.-an- d eventsat have": con--: Lhese tnattesnjl assure you that it is a
tributed to the access v anttJ
grea'.ness of the '4ft'.)r6gramf

COME SEC ALL SEVEN V-- .
WONDERS OF THE WAGON WONDERLAND FROM

AMERICA'S WAGON

SPECIALISTS

pleasure w serve yvu in any way pussiuie.
Thanks to you all for your patronage

and cooperation.

The Associated Oil Dealers
of

HERTFORD, N. C.

during its fifty yi&irs xt growth
and development sn 'North Caro-

lina. J j
The jthie worth of the 4--

program is measuredJby the
way A' is used to ySnrich the
lives fff. 4-- H boys aqd girls; One

SEE YOIJU IX)CAL FORD DEALER

FORD-77- )9 Finest Fords of m Lifetime UC FALCON 7"tfi New-siz- e Ford THUNDERBIRD Thi World's Most Wanted Ctr

W . . . twyw . qualify PI!RIM Cm
or tne ways to curtnis is tnrougn
the various demonstrations giv-
en bji club members, .,-

There' are many different
types,' , of-- , demonstrations (hat
4-- boys and girls, cqn give. It
helps, to give one in which you
are interested 'and one of inter-
est to Dthers. Some of these are
electric, entomology; dairy foods,
sewing, ..forestry .and .food pre-

paration.. , -

There, are several : important
stepson the process of prepar- -

Doing nothing is better than

being, busy doing' nothing.

ft . Sydney, J. Harris.

Famous laboratory-designed- ,' farm-teste- d Here are just a few of the efficient Purina
Purina Chows and Concentrates are now products we have for you, each specifically
available in this community. formulated for the birds or animals you feed.

As;

'I

i

ii

Rushing around smartly is no

proof 'ot accompnsning much.
' . Mary Baker Eddy.

STEER PATEN A

With or without stilbestrol,
Steer rutions made witli Steer
l'utena save grain, help cattle
jnakefast, profitable. gaiiw.

Tavlor Thaatre

NURSING CHOW
and CALF
STARTENA
Purina' calf rationt eliminate
costly milk feeding . . . help
calves grow up to 40 larger
than calves fed the average
way. ...
BULKY-LA- S

This is Purina's multi-purpo-

"Chow for cowa." Cows love
it . . . and so do dairymen for
what it does.

DAP CHOW
A ton-auali- tv comnlete heifef

CHICK STARTENA
Gives baby chicks a "flying
start." Reduces chick mortal-
ity and gets chicks out from
under the hover in a hurry.

CHICK GROWENA'
Chick Growena takes advan
tage of Mother Nature's "urge'
to grow" and builds strong,
Rigorous pullets.

LA YEN A
Layena is Purina's famous egg
ration, containing the right
amount of those ingredients
modern science says do the
best job of helping hens
lay eggs at a profit. Other
specialized egg rations art
also available.

;E DENTON, N. C.
" '". .

Thursday and Friday.
March 10-1- 1 v

Joan Colltn and
,

- Rod Stoiger Ui
: "SEVEN THIEVES"

BEEP CHOW

Beef Chow helps your grain'
build the finish found only vu
top show steers.

BABY PIG CHOW &
PIG STARTENA

Tfce "Fad-Star- t" twint
Modern growth rates for pig9'
would amaze good farmers of
yesterday. Baby Pig Chow
and Pig Startena give pigs
the kind of start that sends
them to market weeks ahead
of old schedules.

PURINA HOG CHOW
Fed with grain according to
Purine's program. Hog Chow
builds market weight hogs ia
less than 5 months,

SOW CHOW
A sow is a "working" hog and
needs a special ration to build
condition, produce healthy lit- -
ters and make milk. Sow Chow
has what it takes to help her
do these jobs.

HOG PATEN A
A complete ration for finishing
hogs . . . tops for farmers short
of grain.

and dry cow ration containing FAT CALP CHOW

For putting weight Ottjfftjl
talvea FASTI.

OMOLENE

Palatable, energy-packe- d'

I Omolene is a top conditioner.
,. . a popular feed ofmany uses.

minerals ana vitamins dry
cows need to build calves and
condition..

PURINA MILKING
RATIONS
Ask us about Purina milking

rations designed for this
milk8hed. Purina milking

rations feed the cow as
well as the milkpail.

MEAT POULTRY
"SPECIALS"

Ask about special developing1
and finishing Chows for broil-
ers and turkeys. Purina has
led in the development of high
efficiency poultry finishing
rations.

Saturday, March 12 ' '
t

t

jMlimi.E FKATHBK
"

JamAs Craig In

;'FOUR FAST GUNS"

' Rock and Roll
I, "THE BIG BEAT" ,

Eastman Color .

Sunday, Monday and'.
Tuesday. March
Hons Lange. Stephen " Boyd.
Suty Parker, bina Bakar In

"THE BEST OF
' EVERYTHING"

GinemaScope and Color

Poultry and livestock feeding today is a specialized businett...
Purina's business. Our complete Purina line meant we can provide
irations designed for. YOUR specific needs. jComt Jn and ftt.vst

Albemarle Chemical Co.

ALSO AVAILAELE

Purina health aids, such as fly sprtyj,
wormers, ditinfectantt, etc. are tested'
on Putin' farm to work best on jour
htm . . . They're built to. work with
Parma-Chow- s and Programs. Sec us
for details.

F03 DOGS cid cfter cals,
'Purina makes Purina Dog Chow for
'

working dogs and NEW Purina Dog
Chow for pets. We carry both. Purina
also makes special rations for rabbits,.

oats, pigeons, game birds, guinea pigs, ,
aboratory animals, and

t

'A-

Wednesday, March 1 '

; EHiabarh Taylor to y
"CAT C1H A HOT '

J;' TIM ROOF "'

V MetroColor. .'
PHONE 5151 HERTFORD, N. C.


